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III His Tasks
.

Dear Friends:
There

is not much to tell you

this month. Many times the same
thing happens here day in and
day out. This is' one of those times.
We have been preaching every
night as usual, but'there has not
been any profession made that I
remember of.
The,work is' going very well in
Codajaz. There the interest is
mounting more and more, for

Dear Brethren in Christ:
We arrived in Cruzeiro do Sul
on the eleventh of this month. and
since then the days have been
. busy and the Lord is blessing the
work here. Bro. John Bentes, our
youngest native preacher is with
me on this joumey and also my
wife and son. Bro. Mario and
Francisco Lima, native preachers,
came to Cruzeiro do Sul to meet
us and be with us when we start
our journey on the rivers.

As soon as we arrived, we decided to fix up the mission house.
which I thank God. Miguel, the
which hasn't been used for some
pastor of the church, has been try~
time, and hold services there. It
in'g to get back up there for the
is in the center of town near the
Bro. Poul Calley preaching in Portuguese in the pulpit of only market and a good place.
past two weeks, but we cannot
find any kind of boat that is going Calvary Baptist Church, Manaos, Peru. Bro. Paul Colley went We bought
lumber and built
that way. His fanu'ly is still here to Brazil in January of this year and in eight months he began benches and a pulpit and had
(Continued on page four)
to preach in Portuguese.
the place ready in two days. Bro.

John Bentes preached one morning at the market while we were
making the place ready.
We had good crowds every
night and two souls professed
Christ as their Saviour. At every
service there are many who are
lost and we see new faces every
night.
We plan to hold services here
a few more nights and then start
our journey on the rivers to the
different places. One of the native
preachers will hold services at the
new preaching point twice a week
here in Cruzeiro do Sul while we
are gone. When we return we will
again have services every night
for at least two weeks before we
return to Manaus.
The Lord willing, we plan to
(Continued on page four)
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A HOUSE BOAT
FOR PAUL CALLEY

may help someone to see some of
the problems that we have to deal
with as a church.
Bro. Paul Calley is' in the Acre
1. One of the fir'st men to be
Territory in the far interior of in' the church is a widower, and
Brazrl'. He plans to move to Cru- as far as I know has been straight
zeir'o do Sul soon. He also plans
to buy a boat and enclose it so
that it wrll' be a house boat that
he and his wife and son can live
on while making long joumeys
into the interior. If you would
like to have a part in this’ boat.
with an outboard motor and a
loud speaker
equipment, send
your offerings to the mission
treasurer and mark it for the
Paul Galley boat.
The following offerings have
been received.

m his mum“ me'
2. The next one that is living is
a widow, and she has been a faithful member, both before and since
the death of her husband, but is
very slack with her children, two
of her children live with her, a
daughter and song bah havmg
their own companions, who are
not married. One daughter went
m ,‘he bad When She “’35 y°un§This daughter told me before she
commenced going astray that she

.
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MAP AND PICTURES
ON INSIDE PAGES
The Lord willing. we plan to
prin't the map and pictures on
pages two and three on good
heavy paper and mail a copy to
each supporting church so that
they can post it in their buildings
if‘ they like.
In the Decembe, paper we plan
to run pictures of all the missionarias the same way, so we Wm
wan and mil both sets of pic.
tures together to save postage and
mauing costs‘ the Lord wmm'g,
spend some time with the mp

Sept IBM—East Main Baptist wasmywngand tender ‘0 thin-k and pictures so as to get the

Church, Des Plam'es, 111., $44.00. about salvation. Not one of this
Oct. 1954 — Canfield Avenue girl’s children has come out well.
Baptist Church, Detroit, Mich,
3. A woman whose husband
(Continued on page four)
won‘t come to church and does not

work and loam-on in you, mjmi
Thu is yam. own m'ion work,
read and study it and you will
get a blessmg'.

came before the church and acknowledged his sm' asking forgiveness.
9. Several years ago a young
woman voluntarily began to come
to church, and after some weeks,
made profession of faith m‘ Christ

register except. the one.
I understand that these people
still take an interest in‘ the preachin'g of the Gospel.
Don Sun‘on Gaun'a tells me that
several of the people at Picuriyaco
give evidence of faith in Christ,

but ,mLmaner _oLtheir' scum. e_,

married as yet has not been workattended for two or three years. ed out, none of them are married
Suddenly one night afterservice, nor have birth' certifica'tes which
she came to us and announced is necessary.
that she was not coming" any more
We are planning on helping
because of persecution by her them build a house
of worship so
family, and has not been back
they can have their' services
since. She is in a grocery store separate from then“
houses in
with her sister about four blocks
which they live.
from the church.
Allow me to explain my convic10. Another young woman working as a cook uru'ted with the tion about the question of matrimony
and the home. These
church after a year or so. was
are institutions founded by God.
found to be pregnant by a mum"
Genesis 2:24, and placed under
and was excluded.
’
the control of the civil govemll. I had gone to a place on
Nanay River called Mapa Cocha, ment, not in" the church. There
are only two ordinances m' the
off and on for two or more years
and preached to a group of In- church, baptism', and the Lord's
dians. Several of the men had Supper. Also read John 2:1-2. The
indicated that they were beliew laws made by the civil governers. Finally I made a proposition ment must be complied with to
that all that were believers to control mam'age. for a man and
woman to live together. If not it
come forward and give me their'
hands as believers. About srx‘ is fornication. We cannot receive
anyone into the church who is a:
came forward.
I then asked if any of them living in fornication. For that reason many cannot unite with the
would like to be baptiz'ed and be church
who are professed believmembers of the Baptist church.
They all said they would like to
Sunday, October 17 we had 56
do so. I asked each one if' he had
(Continued on page four)
been married to his woman. and
every one answered in the affirm"ative.
Here was where I made a misLEWIS TO SERVE
take m‘ believm‘g that they had
THE C’HURCHES
been mam'ed by the proper authority. They had been mam'ed
Bro. Mitchell Lewis has in'vitaby the Roman Catholic pn'ests.
Avenue
The law requires a civﬂ marriag . tions to be with Canfield
Upon the authority of the Baptist Baptist Church. Detroit. Mich;
church, I immersed Six. of them. New Hope Baptist Church, DearThe companera, woman of one of born, Mich.; Pleasant Heights
them) begged me to baptiz'e her Baptist Church, 6336 West Bay“?
mond Street, Indianapolis", 1nd,,
but I refused.
conference December 19
Later I learned that all but one in a
later with
had not been legally mam'ed, and through 22nd. Then
Pastor Wil'liam Stephens and the
I was never able to get these men
church at Sanford. Florida, and
back together.
then
with the
Firs‘t Baptist‘
On this same occasion. a young Church, Hampton, Florida. I! you
Colombian who had abandoned would like to have Bro. Laws" to
the priesthood and was trym'g to speak in your church, write him'
hide from the priest, begged me and invite him' and his family to
to baptize hun‘. But I refused be- be with you. He Will help your
cause I was afraid that he did not church and you w11'l get a blessunderstand what he was aslung'g ing from hearing about the misfor.
sion work in. Peru. Wn'te him at
The names of these men were 1210 E. Grand Blvd., Detroit ll.
never registered on the church Michigan.
.._4
'

ship that were present. One ex— want to talk about the Gospel
cluded member, through misun- and hinders their little boy from
derstanding,
was
offered
the coming.
bread and wine and partook of it.
4. A widower who could not
The brethren that passed the ele- uru'te with church for several
The message was on the fourth ments evidently did not know or years because of not bein'g marpaint".in', the _Great. Commission, ‘had forgotten that she was an ex- riedito his woman. She died and
e _membe);.nr.itmf
, hm
r.
r...«w,,-ivm—"m.had.‘mm
d n"o!"be'en
hm“
disc‘ussed the' Sunday before.
fact
that
she
was
excluded
for
5. A sister who has been in' the
First, “All power is' given to me
giving
birt‘h
to
a
baby
without
leper
colony
several years, but
m‘ Heaven and on earth.” Second,
hopes to be dismissed in Decem“God.” Third‘, “Teach all nations." having a husband.
I made as plain as I could be- be"
Today the fourth poin't, “Baptiz6- A PTEQMI'WIIQ has I Steping them in' the name of the fore taking' the supper that only
Father and of the Son and the membm of the First Baptist daughter hung in his house .that
Church were to take it. I did not has *1 COmPamon 9‘.“ eats With
Holy Spirit."
excluded her and sleeps With mother
At the end of the message m' think' of mentioning
members that Minot“, mmre¢ woman in another part and have
mponse to the propasit'ion that
We are the Only congregagion children. Another stepdaughter
if‘ anyone present who had trusted
know about in per“ that has three children by three differin Christ,’ who had not openly that 1
to an ant men and never married to any
confessed Him to come forward does not offer me Supp":
m‘ good swam-g.
of them. One of his own daughters
and give me the hand, a man beh'evers
.
has a small baby—she is'
came who said he had recently
In the message I emphasued n.°w
Lordis supper was not a Without a husband. Another son
accepted Chns't. He was the old that the
.
. . t and daughter who. as yetmhave. not
gentleman who is‘ lame and walked with a crutch. He came some ii.“....‘.‘°no"°:“§ i‘e°..‘.“’.n““w‘“‘iu-ch‘“ a”: gone bad- but
w believe
of the time while Bro. Overbey church was to rejoice, but was a and be saved‘
.
was here.
rite that the Lord left in' no
They are taking can of the
Yesterday, Sunday, October 3, churches to help them remember small baby and act as if they are
we had very good and interestmg‘ the awful and horrible suffering' Very Proud of “7. A preacher who was getting
services. In the mormn'g there that He experienced in’ order that
were 47 in Sunday School, and I His' people might be justified and ready to marry his wife and we
receive
God’s
righteousness.
The
were
in good hopes that every
believe as many in' the preaching
Supper should be an hour of thin'g was going well, but just beservice.
fore the date to marry, it was
The church partook of the solemnity because we are looking
back to the cross and the things learned that his bride-to-be was
Lord's Supper after the preaching.
pregnant, so it was necessary for
This was a service soon over with that led up to it.
Bro. Juan‘Castro brought the him ‘0 “me be“? {he Chum"
as there were but nine of the
members, who were in full fellow- message at night. Last Sunday and “knoxw‘edge “’5 5m and 351‘
night Bro. Simon Gaima brought ‘orgivenessthe message.
8. Another young man not long
Here are some Side lights ‘hat ago was guilty of fornication and
'

In the Sunday morning service
we had a good service. Forty-two
present in Sunday School and as
many or more in preachin'g service.
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partitions
from
this
building
and
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a
church
building.
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is the
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mission
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work
away
tram
us.
It seems
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is number
six on the map.
Bro.
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and
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are
to move
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soon,
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